Venezia Sport

Lace Rib Beaded Ruffle Scarf

Designed by Shannon Dunbabin
A first attempt at bead knitting – with beads at just the ends – just enough to add a little sparkle – the scarf would also work without beads

Materials:

US 6 needle

1 skein Venezia Sport (70% Merino Wool/30% Mulberry Silk – 307.5 yds/100 g) – shown in #195 (Deep Navy)

Approximately 715 size 6 beads (shown with pre-strung beads from Deanna’s Vintage Style – 484ab) – approximately 4 strands

Note – to transfer – tie string beads are on to yarn (make a single loop) and slide beads onto yarn

Abbreviations:

K – knit
P – purl
K2tog – Knit 2 together
YO – yarn over
SSK – slip, slip, knit - slip 2 stitches to right hand needle, pass left hand needle through front of 2 stitches, wrap yarn over top of R needle and pull through – decrease

Cast on 144 stitches with 1 bead between every stitch

Ruffle –

Row 1 – Knit – slide one bead between every stitch
Row 2 – K2tog to end of row (72 stitches remain)
Row 3 – Knit – slide one bead between every stitch
Row 4 – K2tog to end of row (36 stitches remain)
Row 5 – Knit – slide one bead between every stitch

Body of scarf –

Row 1 – K4, *[P3, K2] – repeat to last 2 stitches, K2
Row 2 – K2, P2 *[K1, YO, SSK, P2] – repeat to last 2 stitches, K2
Row 3 – K4, *[P3, K2] – repeat to last 2 stitches, K2
Row 4 – K2, P2 *[K2tog, YO, K1, P2] – repeat to last 2 stitches, K2

Knit until reach desired length – then start end ruffle –

Knit row 1 of pattern (K4, *[P3, K2] – repeat to last 2 stitches, K2)
Knit one row – slide one bead between every stitch

Start Ruffle –

Row 1 – Knit in front and back of all stitches (72 stitches)
Row 2 – Knit – slide one bead between every stitch
Row 3 – Knit in front and back of all stitches (144 stitches)
Row 4 – Knit – slide one bead between every stitch

Bind off all stitches loosely – with one bead between every stitch

Weave in ends.